
PRODUCT QUESTIONS

Do the Easy-Out Awning Brackets (RRAC029) work with the Zero23 line of 
awnings?

The Easy-Out Awning Brackets (RRAC029) were designed for awnings similar to
our Easy-Out Awnings (TENT043). As long as the Zero23 Awning you have is a 
standard roll out awning, you should be just fine. Compare the moun ng holes 
on the bracket with the spacing between the moun ng channels on the back of
your awning just to double check! (You can find the holes spacing of the 
brackets included in the product photos on the site).

Will the Easy-Out Awning Brackets work with a Foxwing awning?

No, but lucky for you we make a bracket specifically for the Foxwing Awning! 
The Product Code for the Foxwing Awning Bracket is RRAC036.

WIll these brackets work with the Ironman awning?

It's very likely! We have not had the opportunity to test fit the Ironman Awning
yet, however, many awning manufacturers u lize the same aluminum 
moun ng extrusion on the back.

Will these brackets and the awning work with the front expedi on rail kit?

Yes! The awning and the brackets will work with the Front Expedi on Rail kit. 
Get ready for some shade!

Will these brackets fit your series 1 roofrack?

These brackets will work with our previous genera on ( slimline 1 ) racks. If you
have the older Front Runner rack, where the side profile measure more than 
50mm, then the brackets won’t work. On the Slimline 1 rack, you will have to 
drill holes in the side to make them fit.

Would these brackets fit a Smi ybuilt awning? And do your awning travel 
covers come in any other color, like black?

Our Easy-Out Awning Brackets (RRAC029) work for some awning brands with 
tracks that hold m6 bolts. We have not installed a Smi ybilt awning on our 



rack and cannot confirm correct fitment. For further ques on please feel free 
to give us a call.

Will this work for a aching a "James Baroud" Awning?

We recommend using the Eezi-Awn Awning Bracket (RRAC063) as they have 
slo ed moun ng points for more adjustment op ons. For further informa on 
please feel free to give us a call.

Will these work with CVT or Tepui awnings?

Yes. These awning brackets will work with Tepui, CVT, and also ARB awnings.

Will these work for a aching an ARB awning to my Frontrunner rack?

Yes, these awning brackets will work for the ARB awning.

Can a Gordigear Gumtree Awning be mounted on the Slimline 2 with these 
brackets? Or do i need others?

Pol, its hard to say it will work 100% but looking at the installa on instruc ons 
it looks almost iden cal to other models that do work. Check the back plate of 
your awning and measure the distance of the T-slots. If the T-slots are about 
40mm apart then the mounts should work. 

Do you have a list of which awnings this is known to work with?

The bracket was developed around our "easy-out" awning, but may work with 
other brands with similar moun ng pa erns.

Learn more about other roof racks & cargo carriers by Front Runner Outfitters on our website.

https://www.carid.com/roof-racks.html
https://www.carid.com/front-runner-outfitters/

